
GRI-

A PERSONAL REFLECTION.

BIFK\S-" I don't sce wvhy you should grumible at the bard
tintes and s0 on, wbcn you have such a brighit prospect before
>,Du."'

GiFKNs-1« Bright prospect 1 I'd like to know~ wvhat it is "
BKFKi,,s-" Wby. your nose, for instance."

a perfect vindication of justice, in securing and protect-
ing, the rights of indiv'iduals on the onîe hiand, and the
rights of the commiunity on the Cther ; nor do wc make
monopolies and the currency subjects of goverrnmental
contrai. Instead of this w~e have the systeni of private
land ownership ; a robber tariff under the nîisniorner of
"Protection," inonopolies of ai sorts in the hands afprivate
speculators, and currency controlled by banking corpora-
tions. If Dr. McGlynn's coinnonwealth was really based
on Christian principles, as bis intelligent audience ac-
knowvledged, w~hat is the Canadian systemn based on ?

O UEEN VICTORIA oughit to beconie popular with
Vthe Aniericans now that she bas been made a

Colonel b3' the German Etiperor. Her acceptance of
rnilitary rank is also incidentally a delicate flattery of the
Salvation Army. But, afÉcr ail, it is tao bad ofthe youing
Germnan scrapegrace to make a Iaughin-stock of bis poor
old grandnia in this fitshion.

OLDWIN SMITH muist -ive
the editor of the MAlil a
talking to. This notion of

* giving up the discussion of
Continental Free Trade
wil neyer do. WVhether
we can hope to convince
Blaine, Harrison &l Co., or
not, w~e must go on with the
agitation because it is in
the line of truth. Lt w'erc
aimost criminal, indeed, to
remain sulent in the pre-

-sence of two nations that
frorn day to day arnaze the

eI.nius of mîodern civilization by their heathenîsh practice

of"« Protection "-a systern i n'ich has for its craz'x obiect
the destruction ot mnan's natural and irrepressîble de'sire
ta trade. Ail that is needed to bring about the cure of
this international lunacy is the eil ighiten nient of die peo-
pie, and ini this good work we need every voice and pen
that is avaîlable. Sa, brace up1, brother Maleil, don't drea tu
of deserting the cause of humanity 1

NOT ALTOGETHER WITHOUT CAUSE.

0 LTREE :"1 1 own that I, as 'vell as ail the rest of
our farniiy, have aiways felt soniewhat big."

NEWT1RLE (lookhig at Old/r&-es.fe') "1WeIll 1 can't
lielp admitting that you at lenst have always hald hall' a
rig'ht."

NATURAL LAWS GOVERN ALL THINGS.

W LIFE (Io hiislteetd who has he'ped /zii'sc/ft'r<îmý Ihie mi/k-
jug> :-" How is it to-day ? Siveet or sour?"

HUSBAN 1 (içgii.çed> :-" WVhat is the use of' asking
siiiy questions ? Did y-ou evt:r hiear of water orn?

THOSE RUSSIAN NAMES.

R oss'N H-OW'ES :-"Ihave just been readin that in

for three days."
Upso, )wNS - hr is nothing surprisinigabout

that, for you know the bride there has, to hiave lier naine
cli.inled. just as she w'ould have to if she lived in tlis
coutitry.",

GRE'apples sbiouid tever bc caten until thev îe
cie ripe.

THE ANARCH ISTS.

SUE this Anarchist bold
\Vith bis g-orv knife-

Gininie baif '-aur go'ld.
Or lIlI takec vour lite!

Se lie fiercely growls
ThrougI is clencWd teeili.

As lie dIraxs bis blade
Front its borriti sbcath

And voit qwik.e wv(th fear.
And voit shrink and shale.

You'd as soon go near
Anv raide snake!

Then observe bis pal
WVith the dcadlv bornb.

Hle*s a wretch as fell
As bis dernon cbuînii

W%,itb bis grimt sloucb bat,
And bis gliastl' grin,

And bis rolling eyes.
Andi bis bristl3' chin

And you quakze once more
A\s the words are bissed,

"I dernand liot gare,
I'm an Anarcbist!

But, pray be calm - i ' '
Drive your fears away;

Tbey are Anarchists sbamt
In a one-borse play!


